
    SWS Annual Show Henfield 22nd December 2018

                        Entries and Results

Class 1 - Handcarving in the round

(Winner will be awarded Quantrill Salver)

            description             award member
 'Two swans greeting' in various woods 1 John Bennington

a running hare in lime 2 Katrina Reader

 'Hunting penguins' in boxwood and African blackwood 3 Bob Jubb

a green sea turtle in various woods HC (+original idea) Chris Grace

an Ammonite in walnut on oak burr base Bernard Harris

an owl in lime Peter Fairhall

a moth in spalted beech Peter Fairhall

 a Japanese Daisho in yew and maple Trevor Woolven

a sleeping barn owl in  lime Wendy Quantrill

a stoat in lacewood Anonymous

a Samurai figure in boxwood Chris Chandler

a naval gun in boxwood Chris Chandler

a naval gun - 60 pounder in boxwood Chris Chandler

a seal in lime Katrina Reader

 'The reaper' in various woods Brian Akehurst

Class 3 - True relief, applied or pierced carving

(Winner will be awarded Les Simmonds Cup)

            description             award member
 'Fish swimming through kelp' in lime 1 Wendy Quantrill

a whirling dervish in sycamore 2 Brian Akehurst

a Norwegian landscape in cherry 3 Sean Kelly

a dove of peace in sycamore Bernard Harris

 'Hear me roar' lion in wenge Sean Kelly

an applied lily flower in plywwod Phillip Ricketts

a wise owl in katsura Katrina Reader

an olive branch in oak Paul Reader

a pod of dolphins in redwood Paul Reader

a cheeky face in lime John Bennington

Class 4 - Abstract

            description             award member
 'Thorn in my side' in ash 1 Katrina Reader

 'Curves' in greengage 2 Wendy Quantrill

a female form in meranti 3 Mike Dempsey

 'Brexit' in iroko Mike Dempsey

 'Sealife' in olive ash Mike Dempsey



Class 5 - Woodturning with or without support of a Tailstock Centre

(Winner will be awarded The Gavin Ryder Trophy)

            description             award member
 'Archimedes Chalice' in cherry 1 Chris Grace

an xmas tree box in various woods 2 Chris Grace

a walnut bowl 3 Allan Fielding

a table lamp in yew Jim Young

a table lamp in monkey puzzle HC Jim Young

a red malee burr bowl Jim Young

a bowl in kingwood Jim Young

a shallow bowl in maple Chris Grace

Class 8 - Walking sticks

            description             award member
a duck head long stick in hazel and lime 1 Ray Osgood 

 'Miscellaneous bird' in yew and blackthorn 2 Ray Osgood 

a bird shape handled stick in mahogany 3 Ray Osgood 

a Wizard's staff (snake) in ash Trevor Woolven

a formal stick in zebrano and other Ray Osgood 

a formal stick with brass fittings in plum Ray Osgood 

a formal stick with steel fittings in plum Ray Osgood 

a rustic stick in holly Ray Osgood 

a formal gentleman's cane in oak Ray Osgood 

a caricature stick of Charles De Gaulle Ray Osgood 

Class 9 - Pyrography

 (Winner will be awarded Greta Chatterley Trophy)

            description             award member
 'Mushrooms' in beech 1 Katrina Reader

a crooked house 2 Katrina Reader

 'Stronghold' - a castle plaque 3 Sean Kelly

 'The barn' Katrina Reader

a family of foxes Katrina Reader

a donkey at the gate in birch Katrina Reader

a sleepy rabbit in birch Katrina Reader

 'The windmill' Katrina Reader

comic guinea pigs in beech Katrina Reader

 'The hare' Paul Reader



Class 10 - Miniatures

            description             award member
a wren in spalted holly and oak 1 John Bennington

a ball of mice fighting over a blackberry 2 Bob Jubb

a netsuke snail in boxwood 3 Bob Jubb

a netsuke blue ringed octopus in boxwood HC Bob Jubb

a netsuke - emotions in tagua nut HC Doug Moyse

a hazel dormouse Smile Paul Reader

 'Herbert hedgehog' in lime Katrina Reader

 'Henrietta hedgehog' in oak Katrina Reader

a peace dove in lacewood Paul Reader

Class 11 - Miscellaneous

(Winner will be awarded Tudor Rose Trophy)

            description             award member
a box in various woods 1 BEST (+best finish) Colin Irvine

a Remington and Star revolver in box and mahogany 2 Ray Osgood 

a green winged teal in jelutong 3 Bob Jubb

 'Pendulum recoil escapement' HC Doug Moyse

a mantel clock in yew Trevor Woolven

 'Trencher' in mahogany Brian Akehurst

Earrings in an earring holder Paul Reader

Class 12 - Annual competition

(Winner will be awarded the The Peter Owen Trophy)

            description             award member
an advent calendar in various woods 1 Katrina Reader

a Christmas tree in oak 2 Bob Turner

 a Christmas tree in painted lime 3 Wendy Quantrill

a Santa jack-in-the-box in various woods HC Doug Moyse

a winter scene in oak Bob Turner

 'Santa' in yew Frank Botteril

 a snowflake in ramin Tom Lednor

 a winter scene - illuminated Paul Reader

a stag - illuminated Paul Reader

Class 15 - Lovespoons

            description             award member
 'Flowing hearts' in lime 1 Wendy Quantrill

 'Linked hearts' in lime 2 Wendy Quantrill

a knotwork lovespoon in apple and walnut 3 Sean Kelly


